
OUR  CRITERIA :
Umm...really just to be the first 5 highest ranked places to
visit in London
Actually, also for us Londoners to agree with the list!
Must be iconic of London and a must-see for locals too

1 BR I T I SH  MUSEUM
So many necessary, iconic items to see here - the Rosetta
Stone, Egyptian mummies, Samurai armour... When you're
all cultured out, rest your weary feet in the beautiful atrium
cafe upstairs. 

TripAdvisor says:
"Magnificent museum" "Great collection"

Link: http://www.britishmuseum.org/

2 NAT IONAL  GALLERY
Huge museum with so much to offer - and with free admission. See
masterpieces on display by world-famous artists throughout the centuries.
We'd recommend taking advantage of the location and exploring Whitehall
(#10 Downing Street), Trafalgar Square of course and Covent Garden into
Soho for shopping and eateries. 

TripAdvisor says:
"Great collection and even better location" 
"Unusual and something for everyone"

Link: http://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/

We're putting all our trust into the reviewers of Trip Advisor to
bring you their top 5 ranked 'things to do in London' - but we
wouldn't be telling you if we didn't agree wholeheartedly...or add
our own little tips within ;-)

by Concierge 99

V I C TOR IA  &  ALBERT  MUSEUM
Another free entry museum in London - this building could be the actual
exhibit itself - beautiful marble and stone at every turn. Not to mention
the incredible cultural artefacts from all over the world. 

TripAdvisor says:
"So much to see!" "A historical gem"

Link: http://www.vam.ac.uk/

TOWER  OF  LONDON
A favourite amongst locals as well as tourists, the Tower of London
never disappoints. While away a day here exploring it all, hearing amazing
stories of its history as a prison, the spell of the ravens and of course, don't
miss the Crown Jewels.

TripAdvisor says:
"See the jewels" "Give plenty of time to your visit"

Link: http://www.hrp.org.uk/tower-of-london/

B IG  BEN
The beauty of Big Ben, or Elizabeth's Tower as the building is called that
houses the bell nicknamed Big Ben, is that the area surrounding it is so
steeped in history and beauty, it's a must visit for any local or tourist
alike. Hop on the London Eye across the river to get the best view of
these beautiful buildings and the rest of London.

TripAdvisor says:
"Iconic" "A must see"

Link: https://www.londoneye.com/
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TOP 5 THINGS
TO DO IN
LONDON 
(According to the bible of Trip Advisor)


